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DKT International is a family planning and HIV 

prevention social marketing company, with 

programmes in 21 countries. It is one of the 

largest private providers of family planning 

and reproductive health products and 

services in the developing world. According 

to DKT’s Founder, Phillip Harvey, “It is logical 

to make the association between sexual 

pleasure and condoms.” But selling condoms 

using pleasure messages (what he calls the ‘pleasure platform’) has been stronger in an 

AIDS context than in a family planning context. “The family planning sector has tried to take 

sex out of the contraception dialogue,” he explained. “Promoting condoms using pleasure 

in the AIDS context – rather than the family planning context – has been both more widely 

used and accepted, but we don’t know if it has been more effective.”

Harvey said for some people condoms are a turn-on, but this is not true for the majority. For 

most, they feel condoms reduce sensation and pleasure. “So we try to compensate for this 

by adding ribbing, studs, cock rings, etc.”

Two-thirds of all social marketing in the world is done by DKT and Population Services 

International (PSI), and a lot of that social marketing (including DKT’s and PSI’s) uses erotic 

messages or images to sell condoms. According to Harvey, “Social marketers have been out 
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The Global Mapping of Pleasure is an online tool that 
maps organisations working to promote, advocate 
and campaign for pleasurable ways to have safer sex. 
Together, we are mapping the largest, most pleasurable 
movement the world has ever seen.

If your organisation 
promotes pleasurable, 
safe sex, please use the 
link below to add your 
org today:

thepleasureproject.org/
globalmapping
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